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A B S T R A C T To (letermiiine whether mnediators of im-
mnediate hypersensitivity played a role in the patho-
genesis of exercise-induced asthma, we measured the
concentration of histamine and neutrophil-chemotactic
activity present in systemic arterial blood during
thermal challenges in five asymptomatic asthmatics.
Because exercise-induced asthma has been shown to
be a result of respiratory heat loss and because respira-
torv heat loss during isocapnic hyperventilation has
been shown to give identical responses, we chose the
latter provocational method in order to minimllize in-
creases in cardiac output that might interfere with the
interpretation of mediator concentrations in arterial
blood. Multiple aspects of pulmonarv mechanics were
also recorded before and after provocation. The results
of these studies were then compared with the effects
observed when the same subjects inhaled aerosols of
specific antigens on the same day. Each challenge
produced identical alterations in lung function, and
neither was associated with consistent changes in
arterial histamine. However, antigen provocation evoked
a sustained and prolonged release of neutrophil
chemotactic activity in each subject, whereas isocapnic
hyperventilation with cold air was without effect. These
data strongly suggest that mast-cell derived mediators
are not involved in the development or mainitenance
of the bronchial obstruction that follows exercise in
asthmatics.

INTRODUCTION

Although it has been recognized since early in the
Christian era that physical exertion could precipitate
acute episodes of asthmna (1), it has only been within
the last several years that fundamnental advances have
been made into the mechanism underlying this phe-
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nomenon. The bulk of current evidence demonstrates
that the essential initial stimulus for the development
of bronchoconstriction is a fall in temperature of the
intrathoracic airways secondary to the loss of heat and
water that occurs during the conditioning of inspired
air (2-4). If heat loss and airway cooling are prevented,
obstruction does not develop, and if they are augmented
by lowering the inspired air temperature and/or water
content, or by increasing the level of ventilation, the
obstruction proportionately worsens (2-5). Exercise
per se, is not essential and serves only as the means
to increase ventilation (4). Thus, the need to search
for a humoral substance being released from the work-
ing muscles has been eliminated.

Despite these developments, it is not yet known how
airway cooling produces its effects. However, there is
a series of observations in the literature that suggests
that mediators of immediate hypersensitivity may some-
how play a role. For example, it is well documented
that cromolyn sodium, a drug that stabilizes mast-cell
membranes, is effective in blunting exercise-induced
asthma (6). Similarly, it has been demonstrated that the
magnitude of the obstructive response following repeti-
tive exercise stints decreases if the challenges are
performed over short time intervals (7-9), and it has
been suggested that this behavior represents depletion
of a mediator that requires time to regenerate (8). Finally,
it has been shown that physical stimuli such as cold
are capable of causing mast cell degranulation with re-
lease of mediators in individuals with cold urticaria
(10, 11), and it is possible that an analogous situation
may occur within the airways.

In an effort to determine whether airway cooling is
associated with release of the mediators of immediate
hypersensitivity, we assayed systemic arterial blood for
its content of histamine and for its neutrophil-chemo-
tactic activity during thennal challenges in asthmatics.
The results of these studies were then compared with
the effects observed when the same subjects were ex-
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pose(l to aerosols of specific anitigens. Ouir observations
form the basis of'this report.

METHODS

Ouir subjects conisiste(d of' five asymptomnatic nontsm;iokilng
asthmiiatic indlivi(luals who imet the criteria of' the Amlerican
Thoracic Society (12). Each hadl reproducible exercise-imn-
duce(l asthlmla previously documiented in this lal)oratorv and
each was atopic as (leinionstrate(I by histories of' allergic
rhiinitis andl positive skini test reactionis to imitraclermncal inijec-
tion with a variety of allergen-s (wheal > 10 mmin response to
ani injection of 100 protein niitrogen uniits/iiii conc*enitrationi of'
allergeni). All imieclicatiomis were wvithheld for 12 h before anx
study (daty aind nionie of ouir sul)jects lhad uise(l cromolyn sod(liulml
or gluicocorticosteroidls for at least 1 mobefore these investiga-
tions. Informend consenit was ol)taine(l fromn each participanit.

Thlie pulmonary' fuLnctioi eni(ld)oints recor(le(d were airwa\
resistancee, luing v olumes, an(l spiromnetry. Resistance and( total
lung capacity were imeatsture(d in a co)nstanit-voltlmmle variable-
pressure plethvsmograph (Warreni E. Collins, Inc., Brainitree,
Mass.) thiat was serially initerf'ace(d to ani analogue recorder
(Electroniics for NMedlicinie, Pleasantville, N. Y.) an(d a mini-
comiiptiter (Lab 8E, Digital Equipimmenit Corp., Marlboro, Mass.)
(13, 14). Resistancee was converted to its reciprocal cond(utictalnce
andl expressed as a conducttance-volmne ratio termiied specific
coni(ltcetance (15). Five mimeastirenienits of each variable were
recor(le(d and(i the imieansi compute(l. TIlhese (lata were col-
sidere(l acceptable if'their coefficients of variation were <.5%.

Maximum forcedl exhlalationis were performe(l in triplicate
using a waterless spironmieter (Searle Cardiopulmonary, Inc.,
HIoustoni, Tex.) and( I-s forced expiratory volumes (FEV,)' were
coimipuited usinig stanidardl techniques. The subject's b)est effort
as definiedC by the curve with the largest vital capacity amid(
FEV, was usedl for anialysis.

TIhe bronchial challenges employed xvere isocapniic hyper-
v\enitilation with cold air and(i anitigeni inihalationis. Isocapnic
hyperpnea was I)erforme(l usinig our stan(lardI techili(lue in
which the seated subject inhales through a heat exchanger
and(l exhalles into a 7-liter reservoir balloon that is constantlv
evacuated through a calibrated rotamtseter2 (4). By' instructinig
the suubjects to breathe so as to keep the balloon filled, their
minute venitilations precisely imiatel the rate of emiiptyinig, an(d
in this ftshioIn miiinute venitilatioins cani be set andl mainitainie(d
at any (lesiredl level. Enid tidlal carbon dioxi(le tenisionts were
conitiniuously imeasure(d at the mouth by a Beckman LB-2
analyzer (Beckmani Instrumiilents, Inc., Fullerton, Calif.) and
(lisplayed oni the oscilloscope of the anialog recor(ler. At the
inspiratory port of the exchlanger a imlixinig valve permlittedi us
to supply sufficienit CO2 to keep eud tidal carboni dioxide
temisionis conistanit at restinig eucap)nuic levels, and thuts avoi(d
the bronichoconstrictor effects of hypocapnia (16).

(Cold air was produced by passinig compresse(d air through
the heat exchaniger while the latter was externally cooled with
circtlating isopropyl alcohol imiaintained at -350 (4, 5).2 The
teml)erature of the inispire(d air was constantly recor(led by
a thermlocouple situated withini the air streamii anid locatedl
10 cmn upstreammm fromn the mouth.

Prelininiilary antigen inihalationi challeniges were performiied
accor(ling to the recommiiiiendationis of Chai et al. (17). The

'Abbrediatiom tused in this paper: FEVI, I-s forced expira-
tory volumes.

2 Breslini, F. J., E. R. McFadden, Jr., R. H. Inigram, Jr., andl
E. C. D)eal, Jr. Effects of atropinie on respiratory heat loss in
asthlmla. J. Appl. Phyjsiol. Respir. Entviro't. Exercise Physiol.
In press.

challenge began with five breaths of the antigeni coiceneitrcatioim
re(quiire(l to elicit a 2+-intradermal test and(l w,.as inicreasedl ill
one-half log intcremiients iunitil the FEV, fell between 30) and(
35% fromii its conitrol valtue. In these stuidlies the (iluent wats
uised as a conitrol. All aterosols were genierate( wvith a l)eVilbiss
42 nebtilizer.

Histiniie was measured by specific rad(lioenzvilme assay
sensitive to 0.1 ,ug (18).

To obtain letkocvtes for chemiiotaxis, vellous 10lo0d( froini
niorniial individuals was incubated with (lextrani anX(l citrate
aniticoagtulanit, pH 5.2, for 45 mIi at 37°C, to allow se(liinienlta-
tioin of the erythrocytes. The leuikocvte-rich suiperinatanlt f'rac-
tioni was aspiraite(l and(i stuspended ini 0.84% NH4CI to lvse coni-
tami iniating ery'throcvtes. The lemmkocv,tes thent were se(din ente(l
at 4)00g for 10 mmi at roomil temilperatttire, washed twice ill
Haniks' balanced salt soluitioni (Microbiological associates,
XValkersville, Md.) containiing 0.005 NMTris, 1)I1 7.4, andcl restis-
pen(le(l at a concenitration of 2.4 to 2.8 x 1i' i iime(liums 199
(Microbiological Associates) imua(le ().4%/e with ovalbumiin and
0.005 MI Tris, pli 7.4.

Chemnotaxis was assessed by' a modification (19) of the
Bov'den chamiber assav (20)). Mlicropore filters (Bockman
Corporation, Freehold, N.. J.) were fixe(d to polystyrene dis-
posalble chaimibers (Adaps Corporation, Dedham, Mass.) with
3-Ai.m pore size filters emp)loyed for cheimotactic sttl(lies of
imeutrophilic polymorphluomiuc'lear leukoc . s. The lower com-
partimerit was filled with 1 ml of bulffe or of (lilutions of the
material being assessedl for chemotactic actimity. C(hemiotaxis
was carrie(d out for 2.5-3 h at 37°'C in imioist chanmbers. The
cell response wats (leteriniilec by countinig the cells at a fixe(d
distanee into the stainie(d filters. This (lista mce wcls selected
to achieve background cotiuits in the absseice of a chemotactic
stimiiuluts of zero to six cells for nemtrophilic leukocvtes. The
cells themi were counted wvithout knowledge of the protocol
iin five high-power fielIs froim each of the (hiplicate filters,
amid these values were expressed as the mileanl net cells per
high-power fiel(d per mimilliliter of chemotactic hietoi l)y cor-
rectiomi for spontammeolis miiigrationi ai(l adclitional conitrols. The
meeain valties of the duplicate filter.s (lifferedl by <20%(.

0mm the day of stuidy aim arterial catheter was inseite(d per-
cutaneoisly' inlto the radial artery' uii(ler local ainesthiesia.
Approximiiately 30 inimi later the subljects minderwtent a challenge
with 4 min of isocapnic hyperventilatiomi as describe(d above.
A 2-h recovery perio(l themi ensued (luring which time piulmno-
nairy miiechaimfics retuirmie(d to base line. After this liadl been
accomplished the suiljects inihaledi a pre(determimiedl (jimantity
of antigeni. The level of venitilation an(I the (lose of amitigen
uise(l were a(dijuste(d for each suibject base(i upomi previous
studies to prodiuce equivalenit degrees of obstruction. Arterial
Iloods were draw\n before and(l at 1, 3, 5, 10, 15, 20, aui(I 30 min
after each provocation. The samiiples from each experimeint
were encod(led, an(d anialvze(d in duplicate, in a blinid fashliion
for their concentrationis of histamiiine and their netitrophil-
cliemotactic activity. Pulimioniary miieclianies were mneasuredl
before am(i at 5- 10( min after com-pletioni of each challenige.

The data were amialyze(d by paired t tests.

RESULTS

Table I contaimis individual anithropomiietr-ie acn(l clhal-
lenge data. Our subjects oinsisted of three iiien and two
woMeli with a inieami age of 24 yr. In the hypervenitilation
stuidy the ineani inspired air teimperature was -1 1°C.
Minute ventilation averaged 83 liters/imiim aind end tidal
carboon dioxide teinsion was 38 mum Hg. ImI the antigeni
provocation the average close givenl the group was 26
breath mummits.
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TABLE I
Anthropomnetric and Challenige Data

Hyperventilation Anitigen

Subject Age Sex Ti XE PetCO2 Allergeni Concenitrationi Breath Uniits

TW 28 NI -10 94 39 Cat 1:1,000 12
I H 24 F -10 70 39 Cat 1:1,000 10

ML 24 F -11 70 40 Ragwee(d 1:100 30
MR 19 NI -8 90 36 Cat 1:100 30
MC 24 N1 -15 89 38 Alternaria 1:100 50
NMean 24 -11 83 38 - 26
SD 3 - 3 12 2 16

Ti, inspired air temiiperattire in °C; E, minlute ventilation in liters per miniute; PetCO2, enid tidal
carbol)n lioxide tenisiot) in millimiieters of hemnoglobini; Concentration, weight/volume; Breath
Uniits, coneenitrationi x numlber of breaths inihaled.

Fig. 1 contrasts the changes in pulmonary mechaniics
observed in both challeinges. The thermal burden in-
duced l)y hyperventilation with coldl air produce(d sig-
niificant alterations in lunig funcetioni. Specific coniduct-
aniee and FEV, fell ani average of 74 anid 48% froin their
base-line values, respectively, whereas residual volume
rose 95%. These effects were all statistically significanit
at the 0.001 level. Exposure to anitigeni produce(d simili-
lar chaniges. Specific con(luctance anid FEV1 now de-
creased 67 ancd 37% respectively, ai(l resi(llIal volume in-
crease(l 78%. Although the response to this challenige
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was slightly smaller thani that observed in the thermial
provocation, the differenices betweeni the two did not
reaclh statistical significanice. Similarly, there were n1o
signiificanit differences between the pre-challenige luniig
ftunctioni for either studv.

The mlediator data are conitainied in Figs. 2 anid 3. In
the case of histamnine (Fig. 2) we were unable to meas-
tire aniy conisistent chaniges in systemic arterial bloodl
that stuggested that this imie(liator was released into the
circulation with either challenge, nior were we able
to findl anv (lifferences between challeniges. However,
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FIGURE 1 Comparative effects of thermiial and(l anitigeni challenges on1 pulmonary mleclhanics. The
(lata points are meani values anid the brackets represenit onie stall(lardl error. SGaw, specific coll-
ductacice; FEN',, 1-s force(d expiratorv vtolume, and(l RN', resi(dtual volume. The letters B andcl R below
each graph indlicate base line anid( the postchallenige responise data, respectively. 0 0, thermial;
0 0, anitigen.
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FIGuRE 2 Histamine concentrations in arterial, blood with
antigen and thermal provocations. Zero time refers to the base-
line prechallenge observation.

this was not the case with serum neutrophil-chemotactic
activity. As shown in Fig. 3, in each subject antigen
provocation evoked a sustained and prolonged increase
of neutrophil-chemotactic activity in concert with the
changes in lung function. Increased chemotactic activ-
ity was observed within 1 min of challenge, peaked at
5 min, and persisted for at least 30 min. Isocapnic
hyperventilation with cold air was without effect.

DISCUSSION

The results of this study clearly demonstrate that even

though antigen and thermal challenges to the airways
of asthmatics elicit the same degree of obstruction,
these provocations are distinctly different in their as-

sociation with measurable mediators in systemic arterial
blood. Because exposure to antigen results in a kinetic
release of neutrophil chemotactic activity, and airway
cooling does not, we would suggest that different mecha-
nisms account for these two responses. The observed
effects of antigen provocation are quite similar to those
reported from other laboratories (21, 22) and are com-

patible with antigen-antibody interactions at the surface
of mast cells in the airway with subsequent release of
the mediators of immediate hypersensitivity. Although
we recognize the possibility that some of the neutrophil-
chemotactic activity that we recorded could have arisen
from the participation of circulating basophils in the
reaction, we deem this source to be quite unlikely. The
time-course of release of the molecule found in the
current experiment is quite similar to that which has
been documented to occur in other immunoglobulin

Mc I

It I 1
TW 1MH ML

~~~~~

o

10

(Ig)E mast-cell mediated disorders (10, 11, 23,24). Thus,
although the molecular weight of the presently described
molecule is not yet known, its release kinetics suggest
that the likely source is from the mast cell. In contrast,
the failure to demonstrate such liberation with a thermal
challenge performed in the same subjects on the same
day suggests that mast-cell derived mediators are not
involved in the pathogenesis of exercise-induced asthma.

The validity of these conclusions depends heavily
upon the equivalency of hyperventilation and exercise.
As mentioned in the introduction, it has been shown
that the stimulus for airway constriction in exercise-
induced asthma is respiratory heat loss, irrespective of
how that loss is produced (2-4). Specifically, it is now
documented that both the degree of airway cooling and
the magnitude of the subsequent bronchoconstriction
evoked by isocapnic hyperventilation exactly mirror
that which follows exercise when ventilation, and in-
spired air temperatures and water contents are matched
(4, 25).2 In addition, recent experiments have estab-
lished that the effects of drugs, such as atropine and
cromolyn sodium, on the obstructive response induce(d
by either means are identical (26).2 Thus, there is ample
evidence that these two stimuli are interchangeable.
In fact, on two subjects in this study, both isocapnic
hyperventilation and exercise were performed as sepa-
rate challenges, and no differences were observed in
either the mechanical or mediator results.

Similarly, it is unlikely that our findings were biased
by the study design. Performing both challenges on
the same day eliminated any variations that spontane-
ous fluctuations in the underlying disease process may
have induced, and the use of frigid air ensured the
largest possible degree of obstruction in the thermal
challenge (4, 5, 26). Based upon the data in the litera-
ture, we anticipated detecting mediators in the periph-
eral circulation with the antigen provocation, but were
unsure as to what to expect with airway cooling. Al-
though several recent abstracts have suggested that
histamine may be found in increased quantities in
systemic blood following exercise in some asthmatics
(27-29), none of these studies has presented release
kinetics, and the results were highly inconsistent
between subjects. More importantly, none of them has
controlled for the fact that an elevation in blood hista-
mine during or after exercise may be entirely non-
specific, and may result from the increased quantity
of histamine-containing cells that accompanies the
leukocytosis of physical exertion (30). Those investiga-
tions that have examined this matter more thoroughly
have uniformly found negative results for histamine
and other mediators (31, 33). Nonetheless, because we
did not know how long it would take to resynthesize
or replenish mast cell contents once they had been
released, we reasoned that if airway cooling were the
initial challenge of each day, our chances of obtaining
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positive results woulcl be optimize(l. Thus, this ap-
proach wvould, if anything, have prejudiced the results
against what was found.

Although there were raindomn elevations in arterial
blood histamine after both thermlal and antigen chal-
leniges in somiie sulbjects, there was n1o kinetic release
uoted after either form of provocation (Fig. 2). The
failure to find a correlationi between histamine release
after antigen exposure is (lisappoinitinig, but has been
demiionstrated previously in both animilals and( mall.
Chiesa and colleagues (34) detected histamiine in arte-
rial plasina of clogs after bronchoprovocation; however,
they also noted that significacnt bronchoconistrictioni
could be induced with dilute conicenltrations of antigenls
without prodlucinig imieassurable histaminie levels. Reed
and associates nioted a simiiilar pheniomiienioni in humans
and were unable to find mleasurable chaniges in circu-
lating histamiinle with anitigeni challenges.3

Wedo not believe that our inability to detect histamnine
in this study is the result of technical problemns with
the assay incasmiiuch as we have previously measuired the
release kinetics of this molecule in patients with idio-
pathic cold-indluced urticaria (10, 11), cholinergic
urticaria (24), and idiopathic solar urticaria (23). One
explanationi for these apparenit discrepancies is that
although it is possible to meeasure histamine in a local
circulation, dlraining an experimentally challenged site,
such as the skini, it may well be that its rapid metabolismn
precludes detectioni of' appreciable (quiantities at sites
far remoxed from the originial reaction.

Onie obvious point of caaution in linking miiediators

C. E. Ree(l. Personal comm1111uInicationi.

mneasured in arterial bloo10 to ani airway response is
that the local tissue conicenltrationis imiiglht niot be well
reflected by those found in the circulationi. Although
this is undoubtedly true, in order to explaini the positive
results with anitigen in combination with negative results
with airway coolinig, it wouil(d be necessary to invoke
either a larger degree of miiedliator release or greater
iniereases in the premealility of the tissue barriers
between imiast cells and( 10lood( after anitigeni. WVith equiva-
lenit (legrees of' obstruietion, it is (lifficuilt to accept that
there is a greater quantity of imie(liators involve(l in the
antigeni response if miie(liators cauise(d both responises.
WVith regardl to differences in permeability l)etween
challenlges, Nve are aware of no data in suppport of the
possil)ility.

An additional possibility to conisi(ler is that antigeni
challenge miglht have producedl miiore wvidely vlistributed
changes in the tracheobronichlial tree thaln cdid the
thermiial stimaulus, resultinig in greater miiediator release
on that basis. However, we wouldl theni needl to postulate
that the greater distribution of' antigeni effects involved
lung regions that didl not conitriblute to the (legree of
obstruction because functioncal dlerangemiienits resultinig
fromii the two challeniges were identical. Although we
caninot reject this possibility, it is (lifficult for us to
imagine what portion of the tracheobronchial tree woild
undergo chanige without muakin g an additional contribu-
tion to at least one of the imieasturemenits of obstruction.
Hencee, we thinlk this possibilitv to be unlikely.

Ainother possible f:actor is the effect of ani inierease
in car(liac output, whlich undoubtedly ocecurs with iso-
capnici hypervenitilationi, oni our ability to imieasure
medeiators in arterial 1)lood. If' the amilounit of' Inediator
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released per unit time was the same with the two chal-
lenges, an inicrease in cardiac output would result in
a smnaller concenitrationi of that mnediator in an arterial
samiiple takeni at a point in timne. Although this proposal
wouild explain a difference in peak conicentrations, it
wouild not account for the striking differences in neutro-
philic chemotactic activity founld between challenges
for periods uip to 30 min, because cardiac output would
have retturnied toward control values early in the post-
hyperventilationi period.

If, as the present studly suggests to uIs, mlle(liators
are either not involve(d or play only a minimiilal role in
the prodluction of exercise-in(utice(d asthma, we miiust
(leal with two previouis observations thouight to stupport
the idea that miiediators are inivolved. These are the
protective role of disodiumil cromoglycate ancd the re-
fractory period seen after repeated exercise. With re-
garrd to disodium cromoglycate, although its major effect
is thouight to be stabilization of mast cells, it has also
beeni showvn to have a phosphodiesterase-inhibiting
action (35). Thuis, it is possible that this drtug might
inifluience smlooth mutscle activity directly.

With respect to the refractorv period, little has been
clonie to delineate the mechaniismii ancd the mnediator
dlepletion lypotlhesis is onilv onie of several. It is pos-
sible that ventilationis are (lifferenit in repeatecl exercise
bouts or that there may be a persistenit sympatho-adrenal
response between closely spaced stints. In aany event,
the results of the current investigation indicate that
further studies are niow re(luiredi to definie the mecha-
nismii uinderlying the apparent refractoriness of airways
to repeated exercise in asthmatics and( the acttual mecha-
nisms by which dIrugs alter the response.
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